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Though Lorscd are oiu-- Hijurtd cr
deatiojtid i)y being buLfeied to dtmk
too much colli wittr wLuu warm .

23ich 'iiutui uaiuUrr Lave bei ruii.ed
fcy giviut; stain at inrropar sei!;ii.
J; has geo.rtsl'y U?t:u tmpporcd tiai.grr-ou- s

to Iced fjruiu ta a hurae tiuxt b;.a
juat come into th stable veiy warm
and sweaty but what evidence have
we that they have suffered frotu this
causa ? Do men fear to eat immedi-
ately utter i4uittiu;f the scythe or chop-
ping wood ? Horses will not eat much
immediately ou otoppins after a Lard
drive. What reason then to suppose
they have ever suffered frru thw cause.
It is violent exercise iiuiueiliately after
eating that ruins horsed aud causes dis-

tress in all animals tLat arc put to it.
, And though every tuaii of reflection

knows violent exercise immediately
after eating, causes fain in his own
stoinicb, yet many will give-- horses the
most solid food just before commencing
the labors of the day. We have seen
stage drivers, who have ordered meal
and wuter given to their horses, on
stopping for a short time to re.it, and ia
It surprising that some of the hones
fell dead V n openics the stomachs
of some of these horses, th) meal was
found in hard cake, undigested. Vio-
lent exercise probably prevented the
proper action of the gastric juice on the
food.
- Men who give their horses no grain,
except on extraordinary occasions, will
administer a dose just before starting
for a day's ride. They would not give
It the night preceding, lest Jla virtues
thould 11"". evaporate before morning.
SSucn priulices ought to be ridiculed if
we cannot reason people out of them.
We have tried feeding in various ways,
and have come to the conclusion that
the trt and heartiest food should be
gived airtight, and this should bo very
soon after the horse is put in the stable,
lie will then soon cat ecougli to satisfy
his appetit? and will have time to lie
down and rout : lid food will serve
during tbe whole of the next day, and
lie will need but little baiting till he
ntops agaiu at nint.

Farm lioraos that aro never driven
rapidly require far lets attention tban
those that are ured to fop of their
ipot.d, aad tho? v.hich are Eever driven
faster than a walk wii'. Jive nnd be use--

a a . . .iui a imiti iongi roan im.se rtorse3 i

used in aoachi'3. It id fast driving aud I

high fted ng that :'iortio3 tli Jays of
a hor?fs usefulness.

Sueariny; ami Ljinr.

In one of Ihe reports received a con-

scientious teacher writes : "I would
like advice at some convenient time on
method of punishment for continual
swearing and falsehood." A very im-
portant question indeed. There ure al-

ways some circumstances that stagger
the stoutest hearts in the management
of children, aad this ona of them. The
teacher ?hould tax herself to break ap
ouch venomous habits at once. If it
can ho dono by bk ill and tact, so much
the better. If not, try any legitimate
means that the circumstances will al-

low. Consult parents and directors.
If every thiu? fails, iudly ask that
euch a pupil be removed from the
school, and let him feel all the while
that the necessity for such action is all
owing to his own weakness. If it is a
6ingle cae it Is tetter by far to deprive
hira or school privileges for a time than
endanger the school. It is not always
a hopeless case. When quite small,
children tell stories. They have a very
vivid Imagination, and with but little
experience in the world they about con-

clude that things are true when it is a
mere conception of the miad. They
are not old enough to use their judg-
ment and have no conscientious scru
pies about euch things as yet. It is a
crliical period in their budding natures
and needs patient and constant over-
sight and direction. But the habit of
swearing cannot be decried too strong
ly. It ia!a barrier to progress and low-
ers manhood. It is the gateway to a
corrnt t life and shuts one out of the
best society. It bars the conf.dence of
the business and social world in gener-
al, which everybody needs. It is a vir-
ulent rolson to any young la'e and an
cveriffkenicg shadow over advancing
age. It coirnpts happiness and detroys
self control. T.th lying and swearing
must be driven from the sacred pres-
ence of the school-rco- m or play-
grounds.

The niinistf r's wife sat on the frost
porch nifDdin the clothes of one of
fcer numerous rrogeney. A nelgLb r
passing stop5ed in for a social chat. A
large work basker. half full of bnttors
eat on the floor of the porch. After

arious remarks of a gossipy nature the
Visitor said :

You seem to be well supplied with
buttons, Mrs. Goodman."

"Yes ; very well indeed."
"My gracious I It there ain't two of

the same buttons my husband had on
Lis last wtnUi's suit, I'd know 'em
anywhere.

"Indeed !" said the minister's wife
camly.

"I am Barprisod to hear It, as all of
these buttons were found in tho con-
tribution box. So I thought I might
as well put them to some use, bo I
what ! must you go ? Well lw sure to
call again."

A lonfldeurc Uamc.

"Do you think there is r.ny danger,"
asked a sweet-face- d girl on the ferry-
boat the other day, of a gentleman as
the boat wa& about to start.

"Oh, no," he gallantly replied, as b
took a seat beside her.

"Hut the boat may be crushed by the
Ice !" she gispd as she nestled closer,

"If it is, I will sacrifice my life to
save you."

Twenty mlnntes latfr he was hunt-
ing up and down Woodward avenue
with a policeman, looking for sweet-fac- e.

His watch was gore.

Ar Thla neat Ion.
Why do eo many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Lo&3 of Appetite. Coming Up of
tbe Food, Yellow tkln, when lor 75 cent
we will sell them Slilloh's Ssttin Vitalize
Kuaiaoteed to euro them, bold by Dr. T. J.
JJavlson.

KASK! ft! E
THE NEW QUININE.

i .1

6 V i SUlENtiTU,
VI S ml

QL'IETNERVES,

HAPPY DAY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC,
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
WERVOUS PROSTRATION,

anl all ierm Iiiscaset.
Tlie mont salea line and socce?ful lilood. Purifi-

er Superior to I'linuioMr..) film t:. Scarborough. Selma. N. writes:
"1 not muUrU in th Southern army and tor a
doii-- yesrs juHt-ret- l trom its deMUtatlnir etteclt.
1 was t rrtt'ly ma dyu wt.en 1 Beard ui Kavkine.
the new quinine. It htl;xI me at once. I

35 pounds, ilivt not bad such Koud
tieiwUi !tl - ers.

( Uief lettuce ol similar character from prom-
inent in!tt'lu;ile, wrlch tump K.iklne aj a

l unOoul'ied merit, mill to lent on
aiTllatlon.

Letters fmm the abore persons, jtlvln; lull
detail wl.l be seut ou aUcitiun.

Kaskltie can he t iken without nny special med
ical advice, f I a buttl". Suld by all druKglU,
or nt ti v mail ou receipt ff price.
Tlit. KAiKlNt Warren St., New York

THE SAHFORD REFLECTOR -

HOT-A-IR FURNACE,
Ofcr30,oO SANFORH TTuaters in Use.

9
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A Trill irtl Justify Our Clalf:
K M.'Uiulnrtini-- . Tlw !.uj i J. w. .)l(irtiiw.ir ; tilf uit' Mii.r nt-i- l lnu n1

t!.. Vtn(..t t'r.-ill'- KufiK fur fIirft
..tU Ai rti'. fit iio-..- . iul lu' vb!Ui

A it I '
. jiin-- v ii- - for ctrcu'ar al

Tho rm.f jrd National Sttn-e- ) VorV,

1

FiJ c? yrjiTT-- A Aftfr forty year
in turn

reirtinn rt mr
tuaa iie Iiundr4

TrinKinrl anr.Tic&tlOr. tMlenU ia
Irin, pab'i'toers ol th JStirntifl
Atn.-nca- coatinua to r KOUcitor
f - iatit, c i vr .11 1, ra1-- m arii, copy-ria'li-

(('.. f'TtiiQ I" uitfrd E"tt, tai
to htaiti in C'iUA'l.. r nislftrnl. rnc.
.rtn&t.y, ii t otT Tiiwir pn--

In tlm I'M out OC:fjri m.ort t i . TtrrM wtry
roa." k,1.i.'. l ctur.o t r ct wwlvls

Intl. s IKIC All-.H1- ,tvici ha
t: at'i tiTi"! ' i : rvu- - ' tr.t intlatitiai

l it J k;:.a ;:c i la th world,
la 6iivanfajM o( acll ft UbUcd Cvorj pllati

Th. Inn r n!ttlW illn'mf1 nwBppf
l u'V.KICI.k r.i a far. hu i im

1 tc. II l.c-- i l to ?.i;iK.nuios, KiTenWoa, nin-riu- work, kdj
n'l.r Jc. rt:n. r." l ol inilu-iri- tl i.rnwr-.- , pub-- !i

l in rmv r. uiitrr. It c.tiUin Ui name tif
.M pal' nl j lll- - ol ry invvr.lioO p.tfi'ta

i.'h win-;-. Tr ir f'.ur muatii. fjr v" dollar,
b Vv n.l n ''..t.I( ji ii n.i.!;:t'n t rlf'-- rit t
Mum ,t it., .uli-'n-- bl SoeattUw
St! lir. N V.rk. ...llaa:l;wk uuuul yaivtita manaa eta. .

HOBERT EVANS,

.11f l - .1- -

UNDBRTAEZBR,
AKU MANUFAUTUKEK VT

aoJ dealer In all klaJi ol rVKMiriiE,
EbenHburs, Xa

J-- A lull line of CaskeU alwajl cn tanj."it

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN i;kuvikei.

Ai.r S3 So

Pollolei written at snort notice In Vhm

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Amt otUrr f'lrat t'laiia 1'omp.nifl.

rr. w. dick,i.rT IUK THE
OLD HAltTFORD

FIHE IKSHRAiXCECOMV.
CCHMLNCEll Bl SlN tSS

170i.
EErnrn. July i. IStU.

m SiliViKG PARLOR!

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBCNS3URC, PA.
J. If. 1 ANT. Proprietor.

fl'HKI'l'BUH will alwajf tal as at oar place
1 ol bulo-- j latuKlneM hoars, tverjthlrm kept
bv.i uti j. im rooia ou rn con-- .

ai-t.- I with the fhup where the j ul lie can t ar.
runmolat-- J witb a hot it rull bath. Bath tub
and eTerjthlnic cnne:t.e.l therein kept vertectly

The d!t ar.'l bent f r.nlitutlun fur obtalnlna
l.aNMiea. Mnratlon. W e have arrenxiully pro--
li';u iin.ujiin.i. it umi m-- iur ma active di
tie tit llf, or 'irnlnjii wiMrpio.

P. liL'r V x MN5,Pltttars. l"a.

HkbsIrih Fire Insurance Agency

General Insurance Agent,
EBEXSBUXa, JJ.

saleskeh mmm
VW l.a mtruif rk t. T,lr, l.iliu'. ai.r..
Salory and E.on.ei. or Commi.sion, if Prfc: re?. rT"- fnll ltn of ."mil nn4 l.r ' ore....r--.- ! . .W. :a.

oati.tetioa Gwaranteed to Cw.tmtrt and g-- .!.

TI. kiMl u .ilr Wq';iN IfwJ. lT:t" . .

laUU Aoutb Venn Siure, l'lulaUt-Iihiu- . I a

arr. .k1 mark-t- .. clituawavTXable priHH-t,-. W ri ,or cir?al.r7,"YS
at a.

(YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

i nt tbe Airtti!Tir ofour am ii
.l EEIfllTGTOlT BROS. I

who c w.uvii. lu aa.rii.iu .a iuwa4 rain. I

Lent.

May 1 tako you to tUo buM ?
"o. 'tis Lent.

May I take you then to call ?
No. 'tis Lent.

May I tate you to the tea ?
Tray, maiden, go with me.

Cut. she merely abtweieC,
No, ay boy 'tii Lent.

May I take yon to the play?
No 't's Lent.

May I walk with you to-d-ay ?
No 'tis Lent.

May I take your heart away ?
Pray, mpiden, eay not nay,

But sbe merely answered,
No, my boy, 'tis lent.

The Cultivation of Indigo.

In addition to their vegetable gar-

dens and cornfields, the Indians of
Tegucigalpa, Brazil, cultivate and man-

ufacture indigo, which they carry, with
other produce, to be sold at the Carib-
bean ports.

Indigo is produced from an Indigen-
ous and triennial plant which tbe In-

dians call "Siquilite," which flourishes
luxuriant! y in nearly all kinds of soil.
It grows to a height of five or six feet,
and produces a long, slender leaf of
bluish green. An Indian washerwoman
merely mashes a handful of the leaves
with the clothes she is washing, and
never thinks of using the indigo of com-

merce when the leaf can be bad for al-

most nothing. Tbe land requires but
Utt'e preparation being merely burned
over and broken when the seed is scat-teie- d.

This is done in April, and the
growth is so rapid that it is cut in Au-
gust. The product of the first year is
small, but in the second year It Is enor-
mous. In August the men, women,
and children go out into the fields and
cut from the plants everything green,
carrying their bulky loads back to be
stacked up near the boilers. Tbe indi-
go must be cut at tbe proper time to
secure a good product, and one week's
delay reduces it by half, owing to a dry-

ing up and decomposition of the sap.
The Indian method of reduction or
manufacture is very crude. The crop
is passed between heavy rollers to grind
and mash It ; this green pulp is then
boiled until the blue paste is precipita-
ted, when the water and refuse fibre
are poured off. This powder, or blue
"cake," is put up in bundles of I'iO
pounds, or ''ceroons," and carried
down the rivers to the coast. About
2jt) pounds of the plant will produce one
pound of pure Indigo, so it may be im
agined the areas cultivated must be
very large. The fields near the small
village were two miles square. After
tbe cutting of the stems and leives tbe
roots remain without a sprig until Feb
ruary, when they branch out again.

Meatless Soups.

Soup is both healthful and economi
cal and should form a part of the dinner
every day In the year, ilwy house- -

keepers remote from maikets are de
terred from making soup by the mis
taken idea that it is necessary to have
fresh meat in order to make it. Vany
very excellent soups are made without
meat, and will be found delicate and
convenient.

Celery Soup Wash three roots of
celery, and cut in small pieces. Cover
with water, aud boil thirty minutes.
Then press through a colander. Put
quart of milk on to boil, add it to tbe
celery and water in which it was boiled
with half of a small onion chopped fine
rub a tablespoocful of flour and bntter
each together, and stir in the boiling
soup. Season with salt and pepper and
serve.

Duchess Soup rat a quart of milk
in a sucepan to boil, with one small car
ot.half a small onion, and a blade of
mace, rub two tablespoonfuls of floor
and one of butter together. Skim tbe
vegetables out of the sou? and add it.
Stir until it thickens. Add three tablet
spoonfuls of grated cheese, and cook
five minutes. Take from the fire and
dd the beaten yolks of ten eegs. Sea

son with salt and pepper and serve.
Lima Bean Soup Pat a quart of

dried beans in a saucepan, cover with
boiling water, and boil slowly one hour.
Drain and pass through a colander,
Put a pint of milk on to boil, add the
beans, thicken witb a lump of butter
rolled in flour, let boil, add the beaten
yolks of two eggs. Season with salt
and pepper and serve.

rearls or Thought.

Go3sips are the spies of life
Plant seeds of knowledge, early and

late ; pull error and foolishness wheni
ever they are in sight.

Trials may lead as safe'y no life's
hill, but if the driver don't object we
will ride.

Tbe milk of human kindness is pres-
ent in some folks about as nutritive
properties are In turnipe.

Envious persons are such by reason of
their wasting so much time lc looking
after tbe prosperity of others.

Man is constantly trying to make
something to eo nearly resemble tbe
truth as to be mistaken for it.

We exist in the flight of time, which
is always present, for as soon as the
future appears It becomes the past.

A man who believes he can overtake
perfection Is like a ball trying to catch
Itself by rolling around in a tub.

Tbe present system of culture wears
out people so fast that the "unwashed"
will always remain in tbe majority.

Relatives are very attentive to a kin
with a "surplus," but If he baa got the
surplus to get he bad better depend
upon himself.

The majority of a considerable num-
ber of people under natural conditions
are always in the right because Mature
holds the balance of power.

tallba Catarrh Homed y.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

enre for Catarrh , Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
and Headache. With each bottle there Is
an Inaeclou Nasal Injector for the more
successful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Tr'ca cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Ax Erie physician advocates the plan
or giving murderers heavy sleeping por- -

tio&s, from which Ihay-K-U! never awake

it Makes. Y.b'u Hun
r tare used Piiine'S C'tlerr coripounl and It

lias baa a salutary
career. itiavtorat
ed tUe system a&d I
feel like a new
van, jt Improves
tbe appetite and
TacillLulrs

J.T. Ctb- -

Paine' J
..Celery Compound
is a unique toule and appetlzor. Fleaaont to
the tasw, cjnlclc In Us action, and without any
Injurious f ffect. It gives that nipped fcealtti
which makes everything taate jrovd. It cures
dvspepsla and klndml msorder. hnyslclaus
prescribe IV tLuo. bU lor s.0o. DrufcTfista.

Wells. P.icHARMOji & Co.. BurUtston. Tt

DIAMOND D YES S27M?.S

The A.cricnn ttvc - Stock Wagon.
For Its Use of Eaiciers and Stoctmei Sa7BS Time, hh: anfl Expense.

Ko danger to th anlmnJ you are eonveyfnjr, or to your hore. The animal
dnea not Kat heated up, but ia re idy to kill aa foon aa it reachoa tne alanKiitcw
jona3, and your zu&t la souiul aud Wealthy when it ia brought to tho Uuck,

a.rf AJt for Cmitiing "S." For Hcea, terms azul rlrculum, adUrwea

U 1113 AN BAIT A; C XoKia, Jala.

fAlD.Ll:

iaS

to

IA.VFA.CTURERS OP

Business and Pleasure Vehicles.
Proprietors and Soli Users of Secbler's Improved Perfection FlfUi-Wbee- L

All Mrfc (...niHKM at JUyrnCMXvJ,
CN'D FOB CATALOQTJE.

Watebtown Steam Engine Co.
WATEBTOW3T, 3ST.

II r

a I

1
MM'M
14..:J

Central Way nnU

NOT DEAl; YET!
VALLIE LUTTniNCER,

MAUCFACTTKia Of

TLX, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIN HOOFING,
Ka'iettnllT tnrltoa the attaatlon ot ht frlandi
and tha public In to tbe fact that ha la auU
rairytnic on hnamr.a at tbe old tand upolta tba
MoaoLala Hou'e. Uxnibiry, and If rrpared to
apply from a larv atock. or manulactanoir to or-

der, any article In hlillne. from the amallen to
tbe larKt. In the bct manner aad at tbe lowest
llTlnr prices.

TN penitentiary work either made or told
at tall MtabllanmeDt.
TINiROOFING & SPECIALTY.

Ulve me a call and latlirr yonroel.e. aa to my
wor and price. V. LlITUMiLK.in.baix. April 18. 188S-- tl.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO. PA,
HI CHARGE OP

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Board and Tuition

for tho Scholastic Year, $200.
Marcn 2SUi. 18S& tr.

STEEL WIRE FENCE

The cheapen and Beaten Fence lor aroundrawm. School Ixita. Poultry Yardi. Uardena.armr. Park and Cemeterv t'encea and Oate.Perfect Antonoatlo (ate. Also, all kinds et WireWork. Write lor Prices. State kind and nuall--tr
ol fence wanted . TAVLOK a DtAN.303 a au5 Market Street, Fltu'jurg, Pa.Iec. 1. 185. 4tn.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
KIXTEBUKEEX, PlFER!lEST,rEl(

ST ROTAMPEARIfl.VT, e.
ol prime quality, booitht In any quantity lor cashon drllverly, free of comuiUf'.on. stor-age, ac, by

DODGE fc OLCOTT,
laiiHTtcrs aad escorter. 88 wiuiuiu tt. Kcw Yurk

Y

Spring medicine mraasmcreno-a-dsy- s ttaii 19

did U D j ear ai'O. Tne v. lnterof i8S-i-- 9 li.-.-b krc
the ucrws all f'jiA out. Tne nerves must ho
sitreiifciuened, the Llood runued, Lnr and
1k wtls rejrulau-d- . Palne'a CeU-r- Compound
the Sjtrio medicine to-da-y d.jos all this,

i as nothliig e cua. Vcri7J by J'l.yric-.aita- ,

Iterinnuterulnl by IsrvsjUtu, Eiulortcd Ij ilinie'crtf
Guaranteed ty tht Manufacturer to I

;The Best
; Spring Medicine.

'Tn the spring of 1SS7 1 was nil run down. I
would K-- t up In the umrnlnn llh 80 tired a
tet lL'H:, and w;is so w-.- k I hat I could hardly itaround. I bought a U.ttle of Tiling's Celery Com-
pound, and b. I ire I luul taken It a week I felG
very nm:h Ix tt.T. I cna cheelully
It U all who ntfd a bulldlnirupaudHtreiiKXhen-ln- g

medicine." Mrs. IL A. Ixiw, iiurllaf.aon. vt.

LACTATEOjqOD 2te lliysicuin' tjavurilc. i

STOCK $XOO,OOtt.

sa

JUanufactunrs of

STEAM

ENGINES

d BOILERS

Of All Kinds.

Write for Catalogues.

1IX PEOPLE ote tUeWHY I and L'uwbo.e- -
oi KciriLciatura whi.h

Uv.cii ttiii violncj o. ner iL.vtAis. that caukc poatric troubles auduy uuuug laua, vLouthey cau get

REFRIGERATORS
LI.N EI WITH

Stairs and taa'.sd fifers,
are tre from absorption, corowion and

1 lioitot OIII.4 SAMXAK V.
rui
ooomj- -

ate
' n.il.IUI(;Bv.,,.guv. civic lull expntjen. and d.cni..Ki:a St-- rr.ili-c- l i,rr ouAiidrr. tie uionuiactwiKr.

OE Bros
1Jeflrsmi Stroot,

C"TTZA'TrVrsl. OHIO.

nntiT buy
UUfi I YOUR
Rubber Boots untU
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER'
with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

IMST CURABLE BOOT

In the market. '

Made of the best
PURE GUM

Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

Ksceyta Us Wearer.
VSMUr...--

nriRl'T buy your ARCTICS UN.6Kjrii 1 TIL YOU HAVE SEEM TMC
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

wrrttt "Outside Counter." Ahead ot ALL
Others In style A durability. If you want theworth cf your money try the Colchester wyt

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."
KETT nEUE BY BEST STORES

AT WHOLESALE BY

II. CIIILDS & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.Dee. 11, 1SSJ.-H- U.

KENTUCKY ,v
.a.

1 ! (Mir firm la
Fean'a mat make
a .eciahtr of Kaa OLtuckr MadJ. autlnvitj lioraea,
I rauglit aud PU
Alalcs and kr-- u

eoDMuntly In taair atabk-- a cue buodred kea.1 of
il um, all aiza, from four foot to tbe large tuuto
weiglun,( lviO na are 1 . Arnh.lai A Co fi
Mornil Avmiuo, rlUnkurgh, Pa. Wulr.hip- -
pea to all parts ol tne ntute ou on!-r- . roUnng us
lit- - 1 pickud blK k to be found in ihvit atablco.

AsT.CrriMiuBileDoe aoUotod. . . .

Important to Canvassers.
WASTED-Ll- re Canvasnert in eTery county

In the I'Dlted SUtes to sell EOI'S PATKNTKK-VtK51UL- K

AU IKON, whlth eomllnes two
Sad Iruns, Polisher, Hater, Ac. one iron delns:the won ol an entire set of ordinary Iron, is
self-hesli- .y gas or alcohol lamp. UENAWAr V.IT1I HUT IalT'IIF.M. Pricemoderate. A lame and lastluir Income Insuredto capvacsrj. A'larete, fur cdvujan. AcW3. SAU IKON VO.. W. Kcade St.. N. Y. '

Marj, Oiiffn or.Vcots.

TLat llary wore faho Lair, an3 v'
many different colors, there ia cveiy
reason to believe. T3Iizabetn is known
to have ha3 a co'.lection of eighty wijrs,
and her dear consin, v."ith the unusual
atlvantases of so many seasons In J'ris,
is not likely to Lave Oecn far behind
Ler. Among th9 statements ct the ac-

count" of her personal expenditures are
lu in arous items of jiervpuea (lc ehtveux,
and Sir Francis Knollis, writiiig to
Bnr'eigh of the ever faithful "Mistress
Mary Seaton, the finest busker, that ia
to say the Snest dresser of a woman's
head of hair that is to be seen in any
country," says'Aod among the pratty
devices she did set such a curled hair
upon the Queen, that was said to be
perewyke that shewed very delicately.
And every other day she hath a new
device of head-dressin- g, without any
cost, and yet setting forth a woman
gaylie well." This variety and eccen-
tricity of coiffure n&tnr&ly adds to the
confusion, and makes greater the difil-cnlt- y

in identifyinz positive any of the
portraits or descriptions of her. Histo-
rians say that her mother was tall and
beautiful, that her father was dignified,
having a fair complexion and light
hair ; and other and contemporaneous
historians say that she inherited most of
the charisteristics of her parenls'being
about the ordinary size, with fair com-
plexion and Grecian features, and a
nose somewhat longer than a painter
would care to perpetuate ; her
face was oval, her forehead high and
fine." Fronde, In later days, pictures
her as graceful alike in person and in
intellect, and as possessing that pecu-
liar beauty in which the form is lost in
the expression, and which every paint-
er has represented differently; and
Brantome, one of the ancient chronic-
lers, summing it all np in one fine sen-
tence, describes her at her marriage to
the dauphin as being "more beauteous
and charming than a celestial goddess."

"An angel is like yon, Kate ; and you
are like an angel," was a very pretty
speech for b'hakspere's Ileniy V. to
make to the French King's d augLter,
but it gives us of to-d- ay no better
notion of Kaiberlne's beauty than do all
the composite portraits by painters and
historians of the wondrous loveliness of
the Queen of Scot9.

' - How lo ImproTe a Farm.

The bst aud ehortest way to Improve
a farm is to redo.ee th8 stock, plow
yoor fallows in Winter bo that the soil
will be warm ana dry and the sub-s- o'l

decomposed early in the Spring. Har-
row well and then sow ten or twelve
quarts of grass seed to the acre when
you put in yonr oats. If all take, your
chance is good for obtaining from Ave
to ten acres of oats and a Held seeded
down to grass. Then prepare as many
acres for rye-sowi- ng, provided your
land Is not good enough for wheat, and
the two crops will give yon all the
straw yon need, and the corn field, with
nsua! good luck, will produce enough
to fatten stock. At the end of the sea-
son you will have the produce from fif-

teen or twenty acres of land, represent-
ed in oats, corn and potatoes, and as
many acres sown with rye and wheat.
Keep just stock enough to eat up tbe
produce in grain and bay, and after
gathering your next year's crop of bay
and grain, covering Bay fifty acres of
your iarm of one hundred acres, yon
may tblnk of adding as macy head of
cattle as your farm will sustain without
purchasing heavily of foreign supplies.
Cy the end of tbe fourth year you are
ready to put In a crop of wheat nd
save plowing np your bottom meadow,
you baTe ed your wbole farm
and are now ready to enlarge your dairy

and at tbe end of ten years your land
ought to be in a condition doable your
crops and the number of your cattle.
This is rotation.

Inoculating Domestic Animals.

Numbered with recent discoveries of
2J. Tasteur is that of the vaccination
of domestic animals for the' prevention
of tbe dire disease known aa anthrax
or splenic fever. The rcarked succeps
attending his system in combating the
rinderpest In Europe, accord n to Lon-
don JWirs, encouraged Mr. J. II. Lam
prey to bring the subject under notice
of the Governmen of India, where eo
tfficient remedy was known for th'B
rapidly fatal illnes3, which tnnuil y
carries off a large percentage of cattle
of every kind.

An order In council has been Issued,
and In order to carry out this object
some native Indian students are now
undergoing a course of instruction at
the Taris laboratory of M. Pasteur, and
will shortly proceed to stations in India
to dispense tbe vaccine, which is ap-

plied to elephants as well as to oxen
and other beasts. It is confidently ex-

pected that their labors will be attended
with same success thct followed the In-

troduction of the system into those
countries where it la now In full oper-
ation, witb an ultimate prospect of tbe
total extermination of the most serious
maladies, working great havoc among
flocks and herds tbroughout tbe world.
Tbe elephant In a domesticated state Is
liable, as well as other animals in tbe
service of man, to certain epidemic dis-

eases.

linns That Shoot Thirteen Miles.

Two monster Russian guns have been
sent to Sebastapol for the purpose of be-

ing placed in the new ironclad Sinope,
and although some of tbe details must
be inaccurate, the official description is
too interesting to be ignored. They
are twelve-inc- h pieces, weighing fifty
tons, and throwing projectiles of nearly
half a ton. The powder charge is 270
pounds, and the initial velocity 3000
metres, while the distance of tbe can-
non's ranges Is said to be twenty versts.
or over thirteen miles. As a conse-
quence the Are of the guns can only be
directed by Ihe map, the object fired at
being out or 8' ght. Two men, however,
suffice for each gun, as they are worked
by hydraulic machinery.

Moxey in the Land3 of one or two
men is like a dungheap in a barnyard.
So long as it lies in a mass, it docs no
good ; but, if it is only spread out even-
ly on the land, every thins will grow.
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Wise Word,.

Avoid n3clB al p?ti r.'.-- I

Never be late Jn teopicg au i

dent.
Many a dish la sr.oi,; i v , f

'sance. -

TLe Lijtrost calf makes v r
'

Cat VCS.J.

PUi3y well t!:e linmin bo-'..?- , ..
is net far off. j

Never show temper, towov.--: -- -.
'yoa may reel it.

To be constantly renjemb-r- ,. ;

must keep busy.
Xevc--r recent a seeming slight

' t- -
smile and bear it. '

Never charge a bad motive if a
one is conceivable.

J on't;te dnconten'.ed. I;o ycuru-- ithen rest don't worry. "
j

Success at tbe cosfc of hecor r '

character is too expensive. "

We never tborougbly know an-unti- ll"we bear bim laugh.
l'assionate expressions ana vel.eQ.

aanertions are no armaments.
Originality is tbe faculty or adapt; .

an old Ide3 to new occasion. ;

Fame, like lightning, g?nera'
htrikea the man who is not exrc--.,- r

It.
Happiness is like aa echo ; it a.

ewers to your call, but it dots t
come.

If conscience smile thee olo j;

adaionitlon ; if twica, It Is cond.
nation.

ilany men will work harder f.jr
s

day's pleasure than they will rr ;

v.etk's wages.
A I'r.'nce has, Id reality, need Ll :

eyes and oars ; his mouth only sert :

bim smiling.
Only what we have wrought ;.

our character durinc life can we
with os into tbe other world.

Princes are brought np to live vrii:,;.
the world all the world ought t. ;

brought np to live with 1'iincea.
Conduct Is the great profession ; t.

bavior is constantly revealing v
what a man does tells what he Is.

Our passions are like convulsion
which make us stronger for tbe i

leave U3 weaker forever after.
JtArptiraent will rull a wise man d:-- :
to tbe level of a but H c?7er r:-- a

fool up to the p!sce of a wise in.Even the. devil has one good qui';:;
that if we resist hira he will He f;,i" :

us. Though cowardly la Lim, ..

safety to us.
The ambition of youth looks fortrs::

to the triumph of age, while bated --

turns Lack a wistful eye along the ie--
I

path of youth.
It is well the book of life !s of i:t;

'to us p3ge by page. Were ail tbe lir;
lines bared at once tbe task wou'.3 t--.

too hard to master.
To be the friend of a sovereign,

must be without passion, without at1.:-tion-

without selfishness furest::;
and clearseeiEg in short. Lot a ma'..

Not only should careless statcmfV
regarding our neighbors be igir: l j

but facta themselves shonlJ be c".;;

subdued in the interests of right tLi: i

iue and fairness to our fellow s.

Life is not dated merely by yeari
Events are sometimes the best c

dars. There are epocljslu our
tenco which cannot be ascertain
formal appeal to the registry.

A happiness that is quite uuilisturt-- ;

becomes tireeome. We must hnv

cd downs. The difiicultifs whicl
witb life awaken passi m ',

Increase i!tapure.
A moderate understanding, witli d-

iligent and well directed appllcnt i"'--.

will go much further than a more !!v ;

genius attended witb that lmpa'.!-:.- t

and inattention which too often ate
pauy quick parts.

There's no coming back on the imp

tuous stream of life. And we ibup. a

set out pocket watches by the cWL
fate. There is a headlong, forethouLh:
tide that bears away a man witb t
fancies like a straw, and runs f.i;'.
time and space.

Ambition Is full of distraction ; :

teems witb stratagems, and is av:,
witb expectations as with a tvur .;
It sleeps sometimes aa tba winrl i:.a

storm, still and quiet for a ruiriub'
it may burst out into an linnet'.
blast till the cordage of its heart
crack.

Use and Abuse of all.

I was at a dinner a few day
says Dr. William F. Hutchinson, w::t-tw- o

ladus astoni'shed me by the qual-

ify of salt they ate. Each balf-e-

her individual cellar in to the s sr.

Iisbed it with fish, called for ir:
with entrees, and were out acriir. W
the meal was done. Roughlv, I be'.:- -

that an ounce apiece of puie salt -- :

have been about what they each
Both were thin, nervous womn. "'- -t

sallow, muddy skins and weak, fa'"

muscles. Inqolring later of one of t! --

if that was her common cons imp'.iJn '

salt. Bhe replied that e!i? ate as e- -'
more at every meal, and hnl dne 5

ever since she could rercemtK-- r ;

that she believed a larger cor.sutr.p'

tban hers was not aii?on:min.
moderaJion is ab31u'.?'.y uec'!
to haalth, ind)d to pro'oi-e- d lif- - lJ

chief component, hydrochloric
part of gastric ja?c3, anl
small Quantities. T5ut v;hen tbei

Increased, free acid apsrc on th-- ' 5ce- -:

and acting as a powerful irritate
velops acid or nervous dyspepsia

uncomfortable degree. Codi- h-

stomach membranes oh3 secret.!

power, become thickened anJ i2eI!'
tive, and a long train of syinptons lj
those of organic heart-disea- se t --

appear, ana prove exceedenly obstiEi-t-

cure. A half of sj
daily, exclusive of what is urd in

ia --all that ehonld be eaten by a:? ju"

Klalloh"!! Censnml'llon lire.

This U beyoud cneetion the uio.t i.

fnl Cough Moalcine we have ever cw.

doees Invariably cure the worse

Coneh. Croup, and Bronchia.
.

wonderful snccess in tbe cure of Cor."

Ion is without parallel In the '"u.iy,x.

medicine. Sine its first discovery

been sold on a Kuarniitee, a lest wni

other meaii-in-e can stand. If Jon h

Couch we eaniely ask you w

Friro 10 eents. W cent?, and s

are ore, Chest or I.aoK i'ShiUiU's s l'lasters. Sold ' 1

Uavisou.


